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BACK FIGHT

AGAINST "BOOZEWAY"

W OjsiposiHon to Transfer of Kopp
y. aim iiuuiisua uuuin
?j Momentum

ii ,v
FjfEIGHBORHOOD AROUSED

rekccpcrs nnd Others in
?. Y. M. C. A. IIouso-to-Hous- e

Canvassw
?"(;,' Ministerial bodies.' churches and other re- -

yiVMfloui associations have placed their stamp
.f iM aDcroval on the iiriu conuuetett oy tnt
,;,Cntra! V. M. C A. and other residents nnd
fbrtanliatlona against tne transier liquor

?t stands to the new Parkway. Petition
sralnst the annliratlons of Daniel Kopp.

?2't of Kopp's Cafe, 40 and 42 North liroatl.
?" street, for transfer to Fifteenth ana Arcn

Uy streets, and that of Joseph I'entony to moe
H&-- til aalnnn from 1431 Klluert street to 104

fck Vil North Fifteenth street are neltiK rlt ciliated
In all the churches of the Tenth wain

Today house-to-hous- e catnn"" of the
Tard was started hy flf," M

workers under the leadership of I. W
Fountain, house mutineer of the Arch Mreet
Institution. The camralRii Kalnt hnoze
was carried Into the regular corny s

of the Methodist Ministers' Association
today at Seventeenth and Arch streets The
approal and nf that body
were assured bv the Net II. Yc.tkel, scc- -

retary of the association, who said:
"We will do anything we tan to aid In

this fight."
This afternoon Mr. Fountain obtained

the of several hundred min-

isters of all denominations who attended
the last of series of ministers" meeting
conducted by Dr. S. 1). llortlon In the Ceil-- r

tral Y. M. C. A..
"The whole situation Is this." said Mr.

Fountain. "Wo want to make It park-
way, not booieway

"You would be surprised If you could

BE

ear

ee the unsolicited support tnai wo mc
receiving every day. Residents, business
establishments and cen cigar and drug
store proprietors hae Jumped Into the
fight. Many of the storekeepers are circu-
lating petitions among their emplojct nnd
customers. An Illustration of this char-
acter Is Spencer's drug stoic. Fifteenth
and Arch streets."

"We nre receding telephone calls hourly
from persons In the ward, who want us
to know that they arc back of the antl-r-oo-

struggle This morning woman,
who conducts boarding house next door
fo the M came In to tell me that

he would aid In the fight Tbo manager nf
largo establishment also notified mc that

he was with us
PKOTKST STIIONUI.Y BACKUP

The struggle against the trnnsfeis was
brought to the attention of the congrega-
tions of the different churches In the ward
yesterday by their rehpectle pastors, ac-

cording to Mr Fountain The Met Sam-
uel W. Purvis, of the Thirteenth Street
Methodist Church, Thirteenth nnd Vine
atreets; the Hev. C. K. Cleland. of the I'nlt-- d

Presbyterian Church. Fifteenth and Itace
streets; the Hev. Virgil ttorer. of the
Arch Street Methodist Church, Broad and
Arch streets, the I'c Pr Clarence K.
Macartney, of the Arch Street Presbyterian
Church, Eighteenth and Arch streets, and
the Hev C Hutchinson, of St Clement's
Hplscopal Church. Twentieth and Cherry
treets, hao signed remonstrating peti-

tions and Btarted the circulation of simi-
lar protests among the members of their
congregation The various Friends' asso-
ciations which hae headquarters in the
Young Friends' Association liulldlng, Fif-

teenth and Cherry streets, are also at the
"top" of tho fight

Overtures of peace between the two saloon
owners and the M. C were made
Saturday, according to Mr Fountain, who
told of lslt made by Mr Kopp to the
office of the house manager Mr. Foun-
tain said:

"Mr, Kopp took the stand that he thought
we were unfair In our attitude. He called
my attention to his business nnd the large
family that was dependent on for their
existence. My reply was that If Ill's argu-
ment meant tho existence of sixteen persons
ours meant the nxlstence of 1G.O0O persons

told him that was full blooded Yankee
and had placed my teeth firmly on the bit

Further support to the "no boozo along
the Pajkway" fight was brought forth at the
men's meeting of the V M A yesterday
afternoon and at the discussion club ciass
that meets directly after this meeting In the
lobby of the Institution Both bodies up-

held tho Y M C A stand and pledged
their aid.

CAROLUS-DURANDIE- S;

GREAT FRENCH ARTIST

Best Know.n of Portrait Paint-
ers in Paris for Last

Fifty Years

PAIUS, Feb. 19. Kmllo Augpsta Carolus-Duran- ,

the painter, died yesterday.

Carolus-Dura- whose real name was
Charles Kmile Durand, was probably the
best known of French portrait painters of
the last fifty years. He was for many years
the head of one of the principal ateliers

tune, wncre cuine inu uiusi uriiiiaui
I"? artists of later generation, including John

8. Sargent, were his pupils.
He was fcborn In Lille In 1838 and studied

Under Souchon there and at the Kcole
Suisse In Tarls. In 1861 he obtained the
Vicar prize for painting and went to Italy
and Spain, making close study of Vales-que- z.

who remained to his death his chief
model. Vhlle In Rome he painted his first
Important work, "The Evening Prayer."
Thla was followed in 18S7 by "The Assassi-
nation," picture which shows much dra-
matic power.

Then he turned his attention to por-

traiture and exhibited "Tho Lady With the
Glove," one of his n works and

?s. now in the Luxembourg.
"V One of the most notable of Carolus- -

later works was his portrait of
5 v.

Lir At the St. Louis Exposition In 1904 he
'exhibited.... portrait of Mme. James Stern,,i "i;nrisis iJisi Hour anu inunaer- -
storm. some ot ins n portraits
are tnose or uore, uuunou, ana
that of the painter Francis in the Luxem- -

S,J! bourr. He also painted portraits of Queen
.V ISavfa TU nf l thA Dlieheftn nf Mnt-1- .

M.. tlTn...,l.l. .....1:. Boroucn, me i.uumcsn Ainiun uuu me
MvlnMAa Am Wavrfltn.

'. "While Duran's earlier works were some- -

f'what In the manner of Velasquez, he soon
HeveloDed style more In harmony with his

s7f'.r personal character. He painted women In
fji 1M moil vivm oi guwnq. xnp, miur com- -
LI. L.-.- JI ...... .I.I1.I. tn.f ..It!

ventually found that they were more
Hrlng than Intellectual,
Tin 1J9S Duran came to America and

4nt6Xthe portraits of some of the best
own women In New lork, Including Mrs.

va Willing Attor.
Mia charges for portrait work, which set
standard when he established them, were

fellows: Lire-iiz- e eust, nouo: three- -

rter and full-leng- th ItOOO; child's por- -
lt. life-Si- bust, JJOOO; h,

99 for mother and child, three-quart-

kftath. $10,000, and for the same full- -
Itact h. 114,000,

v
BimiiKtw Plant HeaJ Retires
(axawetl dinner was given by officials

Bloa-to-a Arms t;otnptny at Kddy-I- ,,
T. HarrbwOii.
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Home : 11 S
tontlnurtl fritni I'iirp On,

bore I he word Frnni Hell
try

Tho thltd section with tho Pnlawnte
Cnnntj battalion arrlted shortly after !i

o'clock. This battalion Included companies
from West Chester. Media, ("neuter and
oilier points

After Colonel Kills had been grei ted h
his wife lie was questioned concerning the
condition of the regiment. He paid n glow-
ing tribute to the men, and said that ftom
the standpoint nf discipline nnd general

he could not ask for un. thing bet-
ter In addition to doing their work well
he wild, tliej did il cheerfully As an Illus-
tration of the attitude and discipline the
colonel said that although the regiment
had been original', ordered to leae 1.

Paso an February G and made all prepatn-tlon- s

to go, there was not n single complaint
when the date of departure was postponed
until February I:.

"We're ready In the eent of war." said
the colonel, "and will be on the job. A-
lthough I bplleve that the conflict. If there
fchotild be one, will be mostly on the sea."

No time was lost after the men were
greeted by the reception committee.

PAHAPK IP rtllOAI) STHKKT
They quickly mobilized, and. headed by

General .1 Lewis tlood as grand marshal
and Colonel .1 Campbell tillmore, chief of
staff, marched up Hroad stieet shortly after
10 o'clock

The Philadelphia battalion was headed
by Major Lewis Tafel. the Delaware County
battalion by Major William Balrd and the
Schujlklll battalion was In command of
Major A M Molteynolds The parade
mo.ed north to Callow hill street, where It

countermarched to Market. At the Stale
Fencibles' headquarters the bos were re-

viewed by the reception committee. Thou-

sands cheered them along the line of march
and It was generally agreed that they
looked fit for the fra. should one he neces-
sary On reaching Bioad Street Station tho
Delaware County battalion entrained for
West Chester; the battalion pro-

ceeded to the Heading Terminal, and the
Philadelphia battalion proceeded to Its
armory. Forty-fir- st street and Mantua ae-nu- e

The Chester battalion did not detrain In

time to join the parade and proceeded up
Broad street about it mile in the rear
Colonel Kill's was keenly disappointed 1

the arrangements and expressed his dis-

approval
The reception committee Included Direc-

tor Wilson. Isaac D Iletzell. .lames Wll-lar-

Elwo&l S. Pals, Josephus Hoberts,
Daniel V Masterson, (leorge T Conrade
and Select Councilman (Jeorge D'Autrechy

"GOES WILD"
OVER SOLDIERS' RETURN

XORRISTOWN. Pa . Feb. 10 Enthus-
iasm which had been accumulating for days
oer the anticipated arrival of Company
F. of N'orrlbtown, from the Mexican bor-

der, reached Its climax when the soldier
boys reached Norrlstown today and were
met nt the Franklin avenue station of the
Pennslvanla Hallroad. it was the great-
est welcome ever known In the history of
N'oirlstown. Five thousand school chil-

dren jidded to the throngs In the streets.
Ever body carried and waved a flag and

(lags which had been dlspl.ied when the
company went to Mexico and had become
weather-beate- n were replaced with new

ones. There was so much uncertainty as
to tl'ie exact time of arrival that when
the train bearing them reached the sta-

tion onlv a small proportion of the people
were there to iccelve them, but the blow-

ing of whistles nnd the ringing of the Court
House hell soon got the throngs together,
and some of the principal streets were a
surging mass Thete was a two-mil- e

parade past the Court House and public
building to the company armory, marshaled
by Surgeon General J. K. Weaver, of Nor-

rlstown. with borough officials aa an escort
In the line were all the Norrlstown High

School pupils, the pupils of St. Patrick's
parochial school. Civil War veterans, Suns
of Vcteinns and other organizations which
were hastily assembled There were several
thousand In line Huigess Saul gave thein
an lnfoim.il welcome In fiont of the ar-
mory

The formal welcome will take place on
Wednes,e).i night, when they will be tho
guests at a banquet to be held In City
Hall, at which Adjutant General Stewart
Is expected to speak.

Every one of the bojs appeared in vig-

orous health Nine memb6rs of the com-
pany reside In one block on
street. Norrlstown

HIDES CHICKENS UNDER
COAT AND IS ARRESTED

Supposed Fat Man's Excessive Avoir-upoi- s

Proves His Undoing When
Cop Sees Him

Policeman Mellock, of Camden, observed
early this morning what ho thought was
a very fat man staggering along the street
and chuckling with Inhuman shrillness to
himself. As he approached closer Mellock
observed that the staggering man didn't
have his mouth open at all and that the
"fat" around his belt line appeared very
'uneasy like" ami squirming, As a matter
of fact, when Policeman Mellock camo
to Investigate more thoroughly Itobert
Heese, Jr., nineteen years old, 104 North
Twenty-fift- h street, Camden, he found his
coat stuffed with one rooster and several
hens, which, in their complaining made
queer noises.

Heese wan hauled up bofore Recorder
Stackhouse this morning, along wtti the
chickens, which the police believe have
been purloined from the coop of Mrs. Mary,
Jane Price, Twenty-Btxt- h and Federal'
atreets, Camden.

When the chickens saw Mrs. Price they
fluttered forward eagerly to her with music,
and Recorder Stackhouse cried out In a
loud voice, "If some one doesn't tie those
chickens up. I'll hold them under ball."

Then lie held Reese under 1300 ban for
court despite testimony at the hearing tend-
ing to show that Reese only cared to take
chickens that were not nla own when he
was under the Influence of liquor. (

Typographical Union to Gire Dance
The sixty-seven- th annual reception and

dance ot Philadelphia Typographical Union,
No. 2, will be held tonight at Moose
Auditorium. 1312-1- 6 North Broad street.

tThe.unloe, whose membership la made up
Jti tH JjWIfyigMW I'PrUUw n4 others, con- -

EVENING LEDaER-PHIADEEP- HIA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY .19,
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N. G. P., JUST BACK

SEES BIG JUMP IN PRICE

OF

Boston Man Tells Dealers Here
Increase Will Exceed That

on Adult Footwear

Children s shoes will advance In pi Ices
higher In peicentage than men's and
women's footwear, according to 11. H

Scates, Boston. Mass, who spoko today at
tho third annual meeting nf tbo PennsjN
vanla Shoe Retail Dealers' Association.

The meeting opened today on the roof
garden of the Hellevue-Stratfor- d About 200
men Identified with stores In' this city were
present. Charles '. Trjon, n director of
the Chamber of Commeice, In behalf of the
city and Chamber of Commerce, welcomed
the delegates

Mr Trjon pointed out that about UOO

retail shoe stores In Philadelphia sell
.early 4.250,000 pairs of shoes, or two nnd

one-ha- lf pairs of shoes to each tesldent of
this city

Mr. Scales predicted that the prices of
rhoes worn by chlldien would go up because
mole shoes were being made and sold for
the wear of chlldien than for adults

Mr. Sjctos advocated that ovvncis of shoe
stores should adopt a "golden rule ' prac-
tice and operate that plan In
with their customers. He said that that
practice would help the owner as well as
the shoe bujer

He advocated that the upper part of
children's "shoes should be made of broad-
cloth Instead of leather, and that shoes of
that sort should bo used by the youngsters
at play nnd that leather shoes for children
should only be worn b.v them at dress
affairs, because broadcloth was much
cheaper than leather

CLERKS ASK MORE PAY

H. C. Weinstock Argues for Reclassi-
fication to Meet Inci eased

Cost of Living

'.'y a Staff I orre&vantlrnt

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. II C Wein-

stock. president of Local 80. National Fed-

eration of Postolllce clerks, of Philadelphia,
argued before the Postolllce Committee to-d- .i

for the bill to icclasslfy clerks In (list
and second-clas- s postofilces This classi-
fication gives a substantial Increase In sal-nr- v

Mr Weinstock said that the Government
was the only organization that did not make
an Increase to cover the Inci eased cost of
living He said that most of the clerks 111

Philadelphia had been told that their rent
would be Increased $2 a month, nnd that
this, taken In connection with the Increased
cost of necessaries, made It absolutely es-

sential that an Increase should be granted
by the Government

Objection was made by him to the ss-te-

of holdlns on tin- - cleiks
without their knowledge of the same.

CITY HALL SEES CHASE
AFTER ALLEGED BURGLAR

Detetftives, Employes, Reporters nnd
Lawyers Join in Pursuit

ot Fugitive

Detectives, city employes, police reporters
nnd a few lawyers ran after an alleged
biiiglar In the City Hall today when the
latter broke away from a policeman who
hod him In custody. The chase led from
Mir sixth floor down to the fourth floor.

"v he was caught by Detective Joseph
Shaf.

nard Page, seventeen years old, of
l"''.! Fast Mayfield street, was arrested
early today In the drug store nt Kensing-
ton avenue and Somerset-stree- t by a private
watchman, who found the lad behind tho
counter. Magistrate Wrlgley held Page
without hall. Later he was taken to the
Detective Bureau to be "mugged."

Reserve Policeman Fesmlre was leading
Page to the cellroom when the latter broke
away from him.

SHE ASKS
FOR GERMAN SONS SAKE

Widow Seeks Naturalization Lest
Young Men Be Interned in

Case of War

A widow who desired to protect her two
sons from possible Internment was among
the sixty applicants for naturalization
papers today in Camden.

The husband of the woman, Mrs. Louise
Mueller, of 721 Mount Vernon street, Cam-

den, was a German subject, although before
his death he took out his first papers. Mrs.
Mueller applied for second papers today,
he stated, to protect her sons'ln.case of

war with Germany. Her oldest son, Max
Mueller, twnty,-thre-o years old, also took
out hl flrBt papers to mak the matter
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FROM DUTY ON THE

PLAN- - TDK I'HiHTI'I'N homes mi

Cobb's Creek Paikway have been made by
Fox & Umslrong, httlldeis The bouses
part of the growing building actlvit in the
section will be ert cted between Ffly-elght- h

nnd Fift) ninth streets.

TOOLS 3(10,00(1 Vll.MtS old, relies of the
stone age have been received at the

Museum. They arc made of flint
and tho list is said to Include specimens of
some of the first instruments of defense
handmade by man.

Till: ItllHILi: lllllt.i: CLASS lelebrnli--
the ninth annlvcisary of the founding of the
organization crterday. The classes, founded
with onlv three membeis by A. .1. Drexel
Riddle nt the Church of the Holy Trinity
In Hlttenhou.se Squaie, now have a mem-
bership of mote than 170,000 Delegations
from Chester. Haltlnmie and fiotn many
churches In this city attended the services.

(i. Vt. si:vilMH'.lt, turnkey nf the Third
nnd Dickinson streets police station, was
htilcken with apoplexy last night. He died
on the way to the hospital He was speak-
ing of the death of an intimate, friend
which occurred last Friday

sTItl'CK IIV n Herman .

Keller, a former Philadelphia!! nnd one of
the foiemost mining engineers In the coun-

try, was instantly killed at Cll'flon, N. V.

He was Inspecting a mine when tho accl-de-

occurred

IIISIIOP JOHN .1. Mi CO K I', UNltlKted b.v

several membeis of the Catholic clergy, off-

iciated esterda nt the dedication cere-

monies of St Cnithage Catholic Church
Sixty-secon- d street and Cedar avenue The
chinch Is nt granite and cost $cr.,000.

s',(OM Ol.lM'.lt TWIST, the police
say. has been captured In the person of
fifteen-.veai-ol- d Gerald Jones, of 1313 Gay
stieet. arrested In the Quaker City Ice
skating rink, at 1713 North Fifty-secon- d

street Tho police say the boy had Jim-
mied open the window, but that lie is the
tool of older men and pickpockets.

Till! lir.KOIC HlX't'i: of eleven-jear-ol- d

Charles Wright, of 2810 Noitli Tvventy-slvt- h

stieet was witnessed by ni.inv
seekers along the bank of the Schuylkill

River nt Hast River drive. The boy fell
Into the river and was drowning. Park
Guard Pnugheity, without removing Ills
overcoat, plunged In and caught tho lad
Slmone, udmlnlstialor of tho estate of Anna
C Wliiteman Mis Whltetnau was Killed
when an automobile in which she was riding
was struck an expicss train nt Fiee- -

USED LICENSE OF DEAD
FINED $50

Kxample Made of Young Man in Statu
Campaign to Stop Menace

to Public

Pleading guilty to the Indictments against
him. Hdward Smith, of eighth street above
Diamond, was fined $50 by Judge Wessel,
In Quarter Sessions Court toda, foi prac-
ticing pharmacy without a license or being
registered Smith was placod on piohatlon
for a ear Assistant Attorney General
Joseph I.. Kun, representing the State Phar-
maceutical Board, stated that Smith had
used tho certificate of a dead pharmacist to
get positions with drug stoics ns n qualified
assistant.

The nrrcst of Smith," said Mr. Kun.
"followed drastic action by the State boaid
to break up this practice and tho campaign
agnlnst these 'fake1 druggists Is now bear
ing fruit. It Is tho Intention or the board
to rid the State of this unscrupulous and
Jangcrous class. There Is no offense 'more
reprehensible and dangerous to Ihe com-
munity, because these men have tle sick
and unfortunate nt their mercy. They are
not qualified to practice pharmacy or com-
pound medicines, thus making themselves
a menace to the community."

Llnnerch Fire Company Elects
The I.lanerch Fire Company ha Just con-

cluded ita third successful "year hy elect-
ing II. H, Athens as Ita president; W. R.
Cook, vice president f Thomas B. Young
secretary. H. V, Gummere, treasurer;
Charles G. Burns, Wilfrid Coates, Dr.
J. II Dunwoody, Kdward Hwen'k, Daniel
Hagy B. OscarjI-ob- C. W. Mlchener, Sam-u- ej

II, Moore, W. P. Johnson, C. J. Layfield,
V. W. Rodgers, W. V. Thompson, Charles
H. Miller, William J. Wilds, F, O. Peter-ma- n

and a. M, "VeJslj, directors. 13. Oscar
Ixibb Is chief j Charles,!!. Miller and Walter
Woelful, assistant chiefs.

ON VOUB NEXT TRIP TO CALIFORNIA
Let en experienced representative of thChicago and Northwestern Hallway arrant alldttalla. It will aava your tlin.. It will rell.v.you of all attention to tin patty thlnia inoluant
fo railway Iraval. s

,
21"J "L"" .".I1..'". I.SEi JU.X!nai " "5?"i iz.jsr- -' iiL 'uw
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PARADES ON BROAD

Cheering crowds nlonfj thd lino of mnrch today welcomed tho rcturninK

citizen soldiers, who pnsscd in review, lookinc; every bit tho part of
regulnr nrmy men.

ilT0BfiHSHU6j i.i..awi..iiwinji"

aaflaT aaaaSv'saPiljBSBaBPKaHrlBRJ afcj?S'

Regiment 1IBBF$Uf& ItBiStM kwi Pl
Returns BBBflHBK&Jt flngKff ffO&i

iWRRISTOWN

Washington
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CHILDREN'S SHOES

PHILADELPHIA POSTOFFICE

CITIZENSHIP
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CITY NEWS

DRUGGIST;

BORDER, STREET

IN BRIEF
man's Ciosing Haddonflcld, on Novem-
ber 10

Tin: camiu'.n cot nti hi;ii cross
Chapter will meet tonight to perfect the
organlritlnn, having lecelved Its charter on
Saturday from national headquarter The
following ale named ns directors: Mrs
Augustus Reeve Mrs. Robert Patterson
Flnlev, Mrs N F Thomson, Mrs. Joseph
Kobus, Miss Hllzaheth C Reeve. Walter I..
Tiislilnghnin, A W. Atkinson nml-D- r Wal-
ter II. Smith. Permanent headquarters will
be opened in the Temple liulldlng.

A Ml SIC.M, ItLCITAI. b.v the pupil, of
The guard was given three rousing cheers
by those who witnessed tho act.

CAMDEN
St IT roil It 1.1,01111 tlniiinKrs wus hrimglit

today In tho county court against tho West
.leisey and Senbhore Rallioad by Matthew
Mis. ICathryti Stone Johnston will bo held
tomoriow night at llethany Il.tptlst Chinch,
Twenty-sevent- h stieet nnd Hajes avenue,
Camden

A COMIIIMMI MINM'Iti:L SHOW nnil
conceit will be held in the auditorium of
the V M. C. A . 50C Federal street, Camden,
tonight, under the auspices of the lady
board of managers of the Camden County
Workers for tho Blind.

CAMIICV COI'MV TOIILs't No. S, Tall
Cedars of Lebanon will hold a dinner nnd
dance at Kuglei's, in Philadelphia, on March
3, In placo of tho annual dance which was
indefinitely postponed because of the can-
celing of public functions to be held In .the
Third Regiment Armory.

ILL IILAI.TII drove .lllil.nll Klrbj, lift)-tw- o

"tears old, to suicide today, according
to the police. Kit by was found dead by his

wife with a gas tube In his mouth on the
second Iloor of Ills home at 3(1 York street
eatly today Coroner Schroeder Is Investi-
gating the case.

ACCTi: .MlKNJTJiriTls rnimeri tile death
of David Maull, sixteen yeais old, of 274
Mount Vernon street, in the Cooper Hospital
etrly today. The boy was taken sick yes-ter- d

ly afternoon while returning home from
a visit in Magnolia. Phslclans were un-

able to operate lii time to save him

HfltNS linmiVI'D A .MONTH ago,
when her diess caught fire, caused the
death today of Mrs. Alnanda Adams, 05
ers old. of 1300 Green street Mts.

Adams died In the West Jersey Homeo-
pathic Hospital, where she was taken at
the tlmo of the accident. She was the
wife of George I". Adams.

100,000 SPIES IN AMERICA,
OVERMAN TELLS SENATE

Country Poorly Guarded, Says North
Carolinian in Urging

Espionage Bills

WASHINGTON". Feb. 10 Tlieie are
lOft.onn spies In the country, Senator Over-
man, ot North Carolina, speaking for tho
Administration, told the Senate today In
uiglng prompt passage of the spy and
conspiracy measures suggested" by the De-
partment df Justice. He said there was no
country In the world so poorly protected
against espionage as tho United States.
Tho fourteen laws urged by the Admlnlstta-tio- n

'were not nearly as drastic, ho ex-
plained, us the laws of other nations.

Overman made this statement after Sen-nt-

Cdmmlns, of Iowa, had offered four-
teen amendments designed to modify radi-
cally espionage bills. Senator CUmmlns At-
tacked the bills as an infringement Upon
the individual rights nf tho American citi-
zens nnd as contrnry to all American prin-
ciples.

Senator Works, of California, supported
Cummlns"s position. "The Czar of Russia
would turn green with envy if he could sec
these measures," said Senator Works.

Senator Overman declared his Intention
of keeping the Senate In session uijtll mid-
night if necessary to pass tho measures.
Senator Cummins declared It would be "at
least some hours before they were passed,"

"Is that n threat? demanded Overman.
"No, only a prophecy," ictorted Senator

Cummins. .

St. James Hotel Cooks on Strike
Cooks nt the St. James Hotel arson strike.

They have succeeded In having the kitchen
help Join them in a walkout, The men are
asking shorter working hours, more pay
and recognition of their union. They sajy
they have been obliged to work from four1-tee-

to sixteen hours a day. The strike
was led by two officers of the Federation
of Culinary and Alimentary Syndicates,
who managed the one at the Hellevue-Stratfor- d

on Saturday night.

, Altoona Has, First Auto-Sho-

.ALTOONA ra. Feb. 10, Arvautomoblle
Bnow,.tri,nrt oi me kuhj rvr civen

Wl

'SHOUTING' EVANGELISM

ASSAILED BY SPEAKEk

Dr. W. B. Riley, Noted Baptist
"Preacher of West, Addresses

Ministers Here

The Rev W B. Riley, pastor of tho Flist
Baptist Church of Minneapolis, stirred Bap-

tist ministers at their regular meeting to-

day when he laid emphasis on the neces-

sity of continued evangelistic efforts.
Doctor Riley, who is to the Baptists west

of the Mississippi what Russell 11. Con-we- ll

Is to the Hast, Impressed the clergy-
men with the fact that steady evangelism,
continued year In and year out, was more
vital to real service to .the church than
evangelistic splurges flickering up fcr a
while and then dying down

Doctor Riley spoke on "Hvangellsm In
the Regular Chinch Service" in an earnest,
straightforward fashion, dlffeient from the
"shouting sort."

"Multiplicity of meetings and efforts," was
the keynote of his talk In telling tho clergy-
men how to Increase converts.

"There should be not so much philosophy
and more practice," ho advised. "The nine-
teenth century method will not do for the
twentieth The method of win-
ning souls Is a multiplicity ot meetings In
the name of Christ. Tho average church
has too few meetings."

"New converts," he said, "need to be
built up." And he added that not only
did the average member of the church not
have enough work to do for the church it-
self, but that the young people of the
church should be drawn to a greater ex-
tent into church activities "The minute
unsaved people know jou're Interested In
them, they'll come to church."

The speaker scored the society woman
who desires greatly to aid the black peo-
ple of Africa, but neglects to do some-
thing for the negro race In Philadelphia,
for example. Ho said t'-- tt '
woman might weep over the bitter pro-pec- ts

of the negroes across the sen but
for the fact that she might soil n. . ,(..ugloves.

Doctor Riley has been active in building
up, his home charge out West Twenty
years ago, when he took his present pas-
torate, tho congregation numbered but a
trllle( moro than BOO" communicants, since
then be has added more than 2600 persons
and Is now building n Jl.000,000 church
ctiuice to hoube his congregation. He has
been In this city for a week ami iisspoken many times at tho tequest of In-

fluential Baptists. Following his talk be-
fore the Baptist ministers' meeting today,
ho addressed a meeting of the Sunday
School Times folk this afternoon.

U. S. FAILS TO CONVICT
BIG HARVESTER CONCERN

Chicago Judge Directs Verdict for Off-
icials of Independent Company

Accused of Fraud

CHICAGO, Feb. J9. The Government's
carefully prepared case against the Inde-
pendent Harvester Company collapsed sud-
denly today when Judge A, L. Sanborn,
fqr lack of evidence, ordered a verdict of
"not guilty." Twelve orflcers of the con-
cern, brought to trial after an Investigation
covering moro than a yoar at an expense
of $100,000, were acquitted.

The Independent Harvester Company had
a plant at Piano, 111, It was capitalized
at $10,000,000, nnd sold about $6,000,000
worth of stock to farmers all over the
United States who were to bo permitted
to buy their implements at cost. The Gov-
ernment charged the company sought to
defntud through the use of the malls.

VICHY
FRENCH REPUBLIC 'PROPERTY')

Natural Alkaline
Water

For SO years MQgmthe standard
Mineral Water
for tho relief of ffsBsaT

Sour Stomach,
Indigestion and
Uric Acid.

M,

CONGRESS GIVES HA! Mm
TO J. HAMPTON MOORE

House Amused nt Tirndc Against 1ivncgca iNowspapcr Sub-servien-

to Britain

Di) n Staff Comtpondtnt
WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. After def.,tIng tho efforts made by

.1. Hampton Moore, of Philadelphia CI'!
immedlato consideration of his re'snimf.
for an Investigation of tho charge, .i.1
some American newspapers are for .J,,,
paredncss. because they are controlled bJmunitions makers, tho House today lauU.J
nt the Congressman during a. ten.minV.i '
tirade against Certain publications

During his speeches against war i...week Representative Mooro receivedapplause from the Democrats as well a. f?
Republicans, but today he did not fir
House with him. Throughout hi i sfceirt
there was ihe greatest confusion and who.he shouted nt the top of his voice,jocularly cried: "'cmoerj

"Louder "
As proof of the charges that(cation have changed front "urinal

Inst .vear and thoso that formerly w- - .,'
tacklw Urea. Britain are novv
her. Representative Mooro read

support,
n 7Washington Po,t. which was .rtIt. McLean up to the tlmo of ),, ,ija,?h"

few months ago.
Representative MOoie brandedlutely untrue" a statement made by

a, ntnrt
'en:not- - "f Wisconsin, that ZPhiladelphia Congtcssman and UeDr.,,ni,tlve Meyer London, ot New Yorkcla 1st member, were together on he Irt'.

colons. "0t V,,"nK f0'' ""-- ;
ness measures. , I have done,' heAfter Representative Moore had C0cL.
ed, Representative (lardner announced nihe was for the investigation proposedMoore, but said ho wanted Herman

as011' ."'
wen ns ,hn "''ns IHem rspntntUn nnr.inA. .

from" tho MHwAukee 'jour'nal" In" n h
'

was asserted that the only newspapers thhad been bought up were tho-- o establl,hi
miico tne war The newspapers Hespoustd"the C.erman cause and received Germaninnnpv- - ft,..,., Dl I ... Uj

tUllwllnl unsei ten
Gardner moved to nmend Moore's nto Investigate the newspapers

Include the Investigation of newspaper,established since the war and the chirHthat they were controlled hy German money
Mr. Moore accepted tbo amendment. III.tesolutlon will be consldeted tomorrow

After leading each editorial from' thafiles of the Post of 1910, Representative
Moore would shout- -

"Why the change In one year," and
Augustus P Gardner, of

who has been clashing with thaPuinsylvanlan during his speeches of thelast few days, would Invariably reply:
"Does the gentleman know that John It. w.

McLean Is dead?"
After this tpiery had been put to

Mooro four or five times thHouse laughed every time Representative
Gardner got out of his seat and walked
toward the speaker.

After Representative Mooro failed to gt
unanimous consent for Immediate consld-eratlo- n

of his resolution, lie endeavored toget a chance to speak by raising a question
of personal privilege. In substantiation of
his point Mr. Moore read a newspaper ed-
itorial about demagogues who were talking
pacifism.

"That doesn't affect the gentleman from
Pennsylvania," said Speaker Clark

"It does speak about the demagogues In
the House." argued Representative Moore,
and Republicans ns well ns Democrats,
laughed at tho

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

DKATIIS
-- !lAI,I.A(lHl:rt Feb 1", at WoodMown. N. J 1PATlttOK C husband of the late Harriet Qtl- - "aiBKuer mm Ban oi unaget anu tne late Tnomat

Uallaiiher. Relatives und friends invited to
funeral, Wed.. 7 30 a. m 1113 Jefteraon t. & i
iiibu inaoa ai tu m.ai.uj' n uurt!l al V B, M.
Int. Holy 'ropa fm.MIBW. Feb 1H. at Ocean .roe N, J.,
ri.OKBr. M t'HKW. widow of 1h Ilv SvU
ester N. Chew, of Philadelphia M. K. Cop- -

'cirntr i mitrini nru . p. in , j.b oruau I.,
Hrltlgeton. N .1 Int. Hroad Nt Cem.

UKHOKN -Y- elt, IK. at Colllngswood. N. J.,
MATTIK H.. v.tfe of William (1 Ilergen. aged 5T.

Helatltea and friends Invited to funeral nervlrti,
f. 11 n, m., nt th chapel of Andrew J. batr

Si Sons, Arch find 10th ate. Int prHate at
ulverwew em . Trenton, N J Trenton paperi
plonse copy Si

KUHIl XurMonk PM. 18. .UMKfl. himhantl 'V1
of late ilrlflget Ford, of L'lOfl Commena st. anj
Clonine), Co, Tipporary, Ireland, ttelalltei and
friends, atso St atherlne'a nnd Tipperary Hen
eflrlal Soctetlea. Pennsylvania U It Relief AtiJ
and nil other Hoilellea of which he was a mem
ber, aiP Invited to attend funeral, Ihurs.. 8JS

a in , frofn the residence- - of Jamei
Kane, 457 N Dearborn at Solemn requiem
mass a i uuineurait iu . in tin tivij tin"

SOM.IDAV Feb, 18. MAUY A! . wife of
I'Hii in It ytfillfrlcai rtnlullioM u ml frlpnris. also
I.leut. i:.' lT DaN Circle, No 8. of tU J
(1 r ,

.. . U. Il .. r.iMAvnl aarihaa l All .
a.i lb nir nit lieu I" luucini net i two,
i p m . at "J114 N fith at. Int iirltalr.

riJHKA.N'. SuclUenl Tell. 17 JOHN )..
of nm! t'urran and aon of Catharine

unrt IfitA .lnhn I'nrrnn. nceil 3!" Kelatliei and

friends may lev rem.tlnn. Tuea tft 7 and 10 fM
... ....,..... .a u..Im, anil iVl. .in.. Ml i.p.t, r ttll ilivuiil n,c -- -

insrinifcnt nt n UKea.uarre, eu. i i,a
McCf.UIU:. Fell. IN, OWK.N II. Mct'I.tJBE. JJ

eed US. lUlalltes and friends, alao Thomipa iw
Lodite, No 340. K mid A l , order of

American Mechanics, No 302. and n

Fire Co. nr Invited to funeral service t
liar....... l...WI.,l.n f'hiin.h ltprVn. FIm

Thur , J p. m Int Orettt PresbyterUa A.--

tern ?i
LOST AMI I"OUM

WATCH Lost, Bold wrist watch. Initiah.
In bloclt lettera encraved on back: 1!

Itet. J.Jj.CallellJt. Cq. Chenimiljijanl

IJKL'C WANTKIJ
NUnaE. xperlemed Ilnsllsh or Scotch ivom.o,

to care for Infant and boy Toona

Ardmore 1121 J--
1IKI.P 1VAVTEI1 MALI".

nnv WAN-r- un Foil oI'KIcn WOflK SOU ,

I.BTTEltl.KY ST.. JCBNHINOTO.V.
1IOV8 wanted, chance lo adtance. rood "

roelton Cut Qlasa Co., 3d and Cambrian

Atlantic City
The Nearby Resort

With its famous boardwalk, brae-- ,

in air, unsurpassed hotels, sun
parlors, unusual percentage or

sunshine and its quick, convenient
train service, is an ideal place te
spend'

Washington's Birthday
CONVENIENT THAIN SEIIVIC8

Leave 1'hlladelphl
Broad Street Station 0:40 A. M.. 1 M. M
and 7:14 P. M. week-day- :i0 A. M.,
and 7:14 P. M. Bundaya.

Market Street Whart 030 A. M.. W "
68 T. M. week-day- 0S0 A. M. Bunaaja,

Electrlo trna leave Market Street Wharf

dally n:00. 7.00. 0.0O, and 110 A. M.. 1

'l.favAtlantlo City
'

For Street Station 7:45 and lOJM".2. snd 448 P. M. week-day- ..

A ""v -- -

Uunrlsvl.

Elec'trlo tralna for Market Street Waarr
dally 7:50. 900. and 11:00 A, M.. !".sX 4:45. 7100 0:00. and 11)0 P.

Elr Irsln lesr.a AlUnHs Cllr
I'. M. for Broad Hireel otano. ' ,

day, February IS.

ia..nulMI alffaM

$1.00 5S- --r i."w nt ii nan. " -

For Wlltlwood nnd Anftese(.7l1l.A-- l
tfer Atlantis t'ltv. ....:..... 17 !lAjl


